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IJISTORY IAND F0R1IA TION 0F T7II1 frB t Tiocw Introducet Ly tir NlBnan coniBerom.
BNGFJISII LANGUAGE. consiâting cbiefly of law terme. etc.

4tir. Tirese tItnt have ireca litWuceti èinoo tire
1V JAitEs ItUTertsoN, M. A., M. D. rensiesance or revival cf lettcrs ta tie preacnt tie.

( -i- as momentuici, appendix, vertex, pbcano:nenon, etc.
(Contine.) The toloing cxamplr wil Illuatrte tir changes

The following passagu la from Jobnson's " o IlIch lake place on te worda which,'came luth-
tIo English Poets," written i I.0, and forming the rectly trom ic eLatin. tuait la goa*- f. ram tire ]latin
last of the literary labors of "one vho lias donce t roagh the meeius o. the rrec language. Ant
bential service to his country by fixing i languige lé will bc noticell that almost ai wores of ttis cla
and regulating its morlity." It occurs in his " LIfe i Fre a ppr, or
of Addison," when speaking of the intretdutction cf 'rc bas f ln 1n ta ce uync r t
,Addison's"Cato" upon the stage amidstthepiudits tf l ocir tin syllable, or scnce, o tepoa
of both Wllgs and Tories. Words tofforeign origin ti et sc
ar ln italien.

" The uniersality of applause, however il might
quell the cenuure of emnmon mortals, bad no other The contonants c, g, tE. t. and doutais, are
elfct than ta harden Donnis in ßlzed dialike; but Lis omltted. wAea preuded and fonoowod by a =d, and
disliko was net merely capricious. Ife found andt efinal tYlPebIô is avJeciM.
showed manyfaults; ir sbwel thte Indecd with Lati. Frenc. E liX
anger, but he found them with acuteneu, such a Publicare. publiare) asblier. te pu .
ought ta recuô his critickim from ubirion; though at Du doubler, t ouble.
last it will have no éther lite than il derires from the reari (prend) prier. to pray.II Inridere, (leviere) envier, to Cary.work which It endeamurs te opprem "erleulum, (perltilum) pcril. perl

The followIng six Unes. taken fron Byron's de- Oclts, (Calus) ceii, eye.
scription of the dstruction of Sennacheriblint hi' This syncope hi pecullarly noticeble le tie moder
host, are madie up of words of Engish origin only. naes or persane, places, rives antowna. as Au-
"And the eyes of the aleepers waxed deadly and chill. gutlnc-Austln, Denect-Bennei, F.tim.
And shebr hea but once heaved and furerer rw stl (Eo c). York. Irodeeus, (Rboan). I1lr1n0 Mc-And there]& the steed wiih his nostrils all wide.
And tbregh tlem thererolled not the brath of bis pride; tairus (Meaur) Marne-
And the fora of bis gasptng lay white on the turf,
And œold as the spray or the rock-beating surf."

ln the ILord's prayer, consisting of flity-eight An interhangof vowels takes plac
words, there are only three of foreign origin Lati. ptenA EngUs?'.

The following classes of words are of English Amare, amer, te ami.
origin: Errre. errer, te err.Rtomarns. Romain, Itoman.

1. Words expressive of the earliest and dearest Humacut, humain. luian
connections, as father, moier, sister, brother. hus-
band, wife, son, daughter, kindred. friends.

2. The naines of most of the objects of nature, as Commutation cf consonants.
sun. moon, cart, sly. stars, tire, water, (air 1, an Coopere, couvrir, rover.
exception, belng of Grel'origin). Cnu re, eve, encgas.

8. Words expressing tie divisions of lime, as day.
night. morning. evening. twilight, gloaming, suriset, IV.
sunrise, spring, summer. autumn, (of Lntin origin). Latin words are. ln macy cases, changetilot
Winter, " the fall" (the Americnnamoforautuima). rnci ly preflxtng tie Inter c. ici ts again
The rama of snonth arofLatinorigin. omittet, ln EngLili.

4. The names of the common objectsof the animal Spemre, esperare. (de>spair
and vegetable kingdoms. as dog, horse cow, calf, Statua. ctot. gte-
pig. The three last arm ofEnglisherigin wbile olive, espece. specim
but when dressed up for food they take the names 1ILqsometimes ireted citierinFrencorEng.
of foreign origin, riz.; beef, real, and pcrk. " The r.
English fed them, their Norman conquerorn are :uire hurr. teor.

dice Latin rebs frequentiy become Freci by omitting5. The names of parts of the body. as bead, hand, Ire final e.
eye, car, mouth, shoulder. elbow, etc I Amre aimier, te an.

0 Wcrds expressing bodily action, postures. etc Errare errer, te Cr
as stand, run, lesp. crawl, kneel, wIalk, etc. Punire, punir. ta puaLqh.

'los of the words denoting our daily actions Wurà dcrivet frum tiu Oruck am cieils of a
as cut, baike, brew, sali, teacb, learn, ell. plough, g,4al ciaruçtcr-tirt are applied to the aria ant
Sow, reap, etc sciences ane tc abstract qualitîc. Bome of them

8. Mst of our national 1,rovern, as All'swvell tiet Main tieir original plaate, a aigi irai tbey are not
ends Weli; A rolling stone galbera no ms I futy inorporattd mb Engls. Aphelion, plural

9. Most of tie words expressing invective, humour, aplelin, pienomenop, plural lienomena, dogme,
setire and colloquial plecantry, as bitter, grin, pluraldogmeta miasme, plural miasmala, cacirarûe,
lazy, etc. plural cntbarid. The cîumbcr of vorda iirc

The words adopted io the Englisr languge friadopte fr ie rek itot change
Latin diretly, or indirecty through tie Frech, nay are comparalively amali. Tie folyowing chauge O!
be divided Intofour classe. ermination ususlly tek-e place wLan a word tram

lat. Those words lntroduced by the Romans lhe. thc greck iecomes natumifzed ln Eugi<si.
.elves during the firat four hundred yeara Of the Tie germination us la changea ita . »8 ioto
Christian cra, whilst Britain was under the dominion, je cl, «mes luté ;#m, ica loto ft; and C" iota
of tire Romans. These are called the Latin vordsof Vue. as lnsolia loto prosody; mehacuis, me-
the First Period. They arm such as castra, a camp, cianie or mccl 3pioriuos. apboriar; Seph-
a-d places so nameid denole that the Romans Lad fae, sopbUt, dcmagogô, demagogue
enaempd and probably settled tiere, e. g.. Ports_
mouth. CheSter. Lancaster, Colchester, Manebester, I? was Intimatct et tir lest regelar meeting of
etc. Portus, Bridport, Strata, (strata via), i Street, tie St John Seiool Board tiat tir toachera cm-
church Stretton, (ils on the 'Great onai Iloatd.') ployet on the staff aboulain future ild theniselvea
Colonia, Lincoln, Pont Poatefract -broken bridge. l readines ta ir trnate-meti trm achool"tb School
Fosa,adltchortrench.Fossway,Fosbury. Vallum, wbenarer demed advisable tho interesla atr
n rampart, Wallbury. Service.

2nd. Those introducei by Augustine and his nue- Tas: Exectire Committe et tie Educational
cessors. They are chlefly ceclesLialical, as chalice, bootieule 'ili mce nire li-r>- ot tie Normal
cloISter, mass, tintiser, (monasterium), Westminster, SchoolFrederitoo, oh Tnesday, tie 29th lest, at
ILcoelnstcvpalla(plipurp),e pvere p(prahposltueo)emc. 8en. e

ThIown xmiswllltsrt h hne

ITRAINING OF CHIILDREN."

Tho-old proverb "As tih twig la bent the tro
la luclined " la just as truc to.day as ever. Bom
persons say that IL la batter ta let children groW up
with littlo or no training, and ultimately they will
male better men and women. Incertain cases, net
in the great majorlty, this may bo all right 8ome
children requiro littla or no training except theer,
ample set by thicr parents and elders Others
again require Incessant and akilful training ta di.
rect them>in proper paiths. W)y»S tisis -frnllng
necessaryt The gencral -tendenoy of youth la ta
follow Citer pleasure n smime form or other. Un-
lesa they am watched tbey often carry perfectly
legitimato pastimes te exceus. Hero, then, la one
diftiulty. Exces n one ellea te other excesses.
Each timo an ijury le donc and the fecling gi ow .
IL iI, therefore, very necesacry that sOma check
ahoula ba placed upon children aven ln what
tightly usei produces no hcarm.

If children are brought Jeto contact with evil
anq good influences for the sao length of time, I
think It muat be anmitted tiat the greater number
will actually follow the evil ratier than the good.
If a man starts down bill with a wagonr he will find
tiat each succecding stop inerecase the velocity.
Just so ia It in the downward course ln life If
the sae man attempts to draw the wagon uphill,
ha will edn that every step Las te be contested, he
must battle manfully ta the end. Likewise if we
wouli lead a good and moral life we must ever be
on the alert te duiet onr course aright. * Thera
scems to be something enticing in regard te cvil
deeds No self-denial is requirett. Thexhilarat-
ing influèce overcomes us and wo fancy- tiat wa
are enjoying pleasure unalloyed.

I will now endeavourtto show somo points that
requi-e a apecil attcdtibr. « .

First-Companions exert a wonderful influence
on children. Parents, thon, should bo very careful
in choosirg playmates for their children. Periaps
this may sece ridiculous ta some, but I empbasize
the statement that parents undoubtely are the
oLly persons te choose companions for their chil-
drCn If tlîcy fail ta exercise theiruthority ln
this respect, probably, before many years, they will
sace the fatal mistael they Lave m'ade. I do not
mean to make any distinction between classes in re-
gard to this. The minister, tli wealthy merchant,
the lawyer, ant many others of what arm considcred
the higher classes ara just as apt te havo children
tiat arc guilty of swearing, îylng, and numerous
other faults :s the common laborer or working
man. The amount of money a parent possesses
la no guidn. Il a ministera child is of'a wilful
disposition, his influence will have mora effect than
the sane disposition would ln the child of the
workIngman.

Second-Children should be taught to bo gener-
ous and unselfish. If a chilt reccives e present of
fruit, for cxample, it should bc taughtI, not ordered
or compelledi, te divide with other members of the
fasmily. Gradually the aclîds ft-eling will dio out,
and attention ta others, which weso munch admire,
wll grow naturaily.

Thinr-Obedience ta those in eutiority abonla
bie insistcd upon from carly childiood. We.often
hear parents say, I can't get my boy to-do a cer.
tain.thing, hala s stubborn. Who is responalble
for thist Parent, you now sec the lack of early train-
ing, when that will ahould net have hein broker,
but only guided over the shoals an. rocks in te
stre.ight and narrow way.

Pourth-Children abould,not ba allowed to ask
incesantly If a certain thing cen bo donc Iow
often We sec a child usk ta go te a certain placo
and the parent At tgrt refuses. The ehlid persista
ln asking, by-and-by the parent usys '"goand don't
bother me," or something of the sort Is net Ibis
encouraging wilfulness? A parent should net an-


